
WILSON HAS 422

ELECTORAL VOTES

Carries 39 States Surely
With Wyoming in

Doubt.

T. R. GETS 5, TA"FT 3

(Tnft and Hedges Run Second,

but Far Behind
in This State.

r. S. SENATE TS IN DOUBT

Woman Suffrage Wins Three
More States niwl Socialists

Make Hip; Gains. ,

Corrected and nddlttonal returns yes-
terday Increased the magnitude of. the
victory of Woodrow Wilson and tho
Democratic party generally throughout
the country.

Late returns last night and correc
tions on those made beforo rcemed to
make It certain that Wilson carried
thlrty-nln- o States nt tho polls, whllo
Hoosevelt was second with live and Taft
third with three.

Democratic chairmen of Pennsylvania,
Kansas and Idaho late last night wired
tn national headquarters (hat tho re-

mits In those States were so cloao that
It might require an clllctal canvass to
make sure that Wilson had lost. They
were emphatic In their claims of vic-

tor'. This would take two States from
Roosevelt and one from Taft.

Late In the night came the news that
Kansas had been carried by 20,000 for
Wilson and must bo taken from tho
Hoosevelt column.

As It stood, with the close States ap-

portioned on tho face of the returns ob-

tainable, Wilson will have 122 electoral
votes, the greatest number ever given
to a Presidential candidate; Roosevelt
will have 91 and Taft will liave 12 from
hi, Tour States. This will give Wilson
n majority of 31C over all, a plurality
of 323 over Uoosevelt and n. plurality
of 410 over Taft. Hocsovelt will beat
Taft by S2 votes.

The day brought three other significant
changes In the electoral count and Taft
was the lb'f In each. Now Hamp-
shire with four electors and little
Rhode Island with rive for the first
time In the memory of man went Into
the Democratic column, while Washing-
ton's votes went to the credit of
Roosevelt.

Wyoming, which was credited to
Wilson on election night, goes Into thu
doubtful column. With a little ovfcr
tr.rc.-nft- hs of the districts still missing
the count heesaws, first Taft, then WI1
son In the lead. The result will be very
close.

It la, not quite certain that tho Demo-
crats will have control of both branches
of Congress. There is no question about
the House, In which tho Democrats will
havo a plurality of 174, according to th
latest figures. Tim Progressives will
have seventeen members.

The Senate Is still In douht. At best
the Democrats cannot hopo to control It
by more than a slight majority, but lata
last night the results In Michigan,
Illinois and Colorado woe still In
doubt. In all these States where Sena-
tors are to be selected the Legislature
Is so close on Joint ballot, as tho re-
turns come In, that every district must
be counted before the result can be
known.

The Senate as constituted to-d- con-Is- ts

of fifty Republicans, forty-thre- e

Democrats, thero being three vacancies.
The terms of thlrty-flv- e Senators expire
on March 3, fourteen Democrats and
twenty-on-e Republicans. Upon the face
of the latest returns New Jersey, New
Hampshire, Delaware, Colorado and
Montana apparently have elected Demo,
cratlc Legislatures which will send
Democrats to the upper House at Wash-
ington.

New Tork State gave. Wilson tho
record breaking plurality of 263,014, of
which New York city contributed 102,-1-

It gave Sulzer 214,609, of which
New York city contributed 48,075.
President Taft ran second In the State,
beating Roosevelt by 15,177 votes.

Job E. Hedges beat Oscar Straus by
some 42,915 votes.

The total vote as obtainable last night
vaa: Wilson, 690.893; Taft, 427,879,
and Roosevelt, 412,702. For Governor
Sulzer received 647.720, Hedges 433,111,
and Straus 390,196.

The next State Legislature will ba
overwhelmingly Democratic, both As-

sembly and Senate. Manhattan and The
Bronx send to the Assembly thirty-fou- r
Democrat and one Progressive, M.
Pchaap, from tho Thirty-firs- t. Of tho
twenty-thre- n Assemblymen from Kings
two aro Republicans, Naylor In tho
Seventeenth and Hoff In tho Eighteenth.
The twelve Senators from Manhattan
and The Bronx aro all Democrats.

In adjacent States New Jersey elected
a P'moorntlo Legislature, which means
a Democratic President of the Senato
after January 1, who will succeed Gov,
Wilson when he resigns. Connecticut,
which returned Gov, Baldwin hand-t-nmel- y,

also teelccted a Democratic
Legislature, but Massachusetts sent
back a Republican State Legislature,
which would mean the. reelection
of W. Murray Crane If he wanted
I Pennsylvania has a Repuhll-n- n

Legislature by a plurality, but
t,e Democrats and tho Progressives
mtild control by combination, It was
mid last nls'it.

The cause of woman suffrage made
f gnlllcnnt advances. According to re
ports received nt the headquarters of
the National Woman Suffrage Assocla

Ion yesterday, Arizona. Oregon and
Kansas voted to accord votes to women,
while Michigan was said still to ho In
doubt. Wisconsin returned an adverse
verdict.

The Socialists found great cnnsola-t'o- n

In their estimate that 800,000 votes
vii cast for their party throughout
'in country. Schenectady and Mlltvnu-lo-- e,

however, repudiated their votes of
"'her years whereby they had elected
Hoclnllst Muyors.

Dlinn (in In a; Hack tn Montana,
Senator Ption, the ProgreMlve man-

ager, said yeaterday'that he was going hack
to Missoula, Mont., and practice law, His
Mrm United States Senator expires on
March 4, and the new Montana Legislature
via elect Democrat ia bis place, .

THE ELECTORAL VOTE.

For yVIUon.
Alabama
Arlron
Arkannaa
California ,
Colorado
Connecticut , ,
IManarr
nortd ,.'(itorda
Indians
Iowa
KlBUI . . . . . . . .r""f isloill.lana g

Maryland"!'.
laarliiiittta .....

Mlnnmota
MlkKUtlr.pl
MUnourl
Montana
Ntliraaka
Nevada
New llampuhlrr....w Jeraey
New Meilro
New York
North Carolina ....
North Dakota
Ohio ,
Oklahoma
Oregon . ,
IthcHlo Inland
Mouth Carolina ....
TrnnrtApr
Teiaa

lrlnlnl Mrglnla
WIconln

Total estWr RoooeiritV
Illlnota itMichigan , iaI'mnajltitnla XS
Nmiih llaliota ft

nohlngton 7

Total ... t4
For Taft.Idaho

t'tah
Vermont ..

Total 12
Wjumlai In iluuht between Wllion andan,

Wilson's majority Sl
Wilson's plurality over Roosevelt.... 328
WlUon's plurality over Taft 410
Roosevelt's plurality over Toft 83

Necessary for choice, 286.
In 1805 MrKlnley received 271 electoral

votes and Uryan 176.
In 1900 McKlnley received 292 electoral

votes and uryan IBs.
In 1904 Roosevelt received 336 electoral

votes and ParUer 140
In 1908 Taft received 328 electoral votes

and Rryan 162.

NARROW MARGIN IN MAINE.

Wilson Carries It. lint Proareaalrea
Will Keep Up fight.

Portmnd, Me., Nov. 6. With only
l.lno plantations missing out of a total
of 521 towns, cities and plantations In
tho State Wilson's Maine vote totals
50,946, Roosevelt's totals 48,387, Taft
has 26.504, Debs 2,672 and Chafln 6S1

These nine plantations cast a total of
only 140 votes four years ago.

Wilson's plurality over Roosevelt now
stands at 2,559 and his plurality over
Taft 24,442. Four years ago Taft had
66,989 votes and Uryan 35,403, show
Ing a plurality of 31,586.

The vote of Debs this year shows an
Increase of 52 per cent, over the 1908
total.

The extent to which the Republican
voto fell off was beyond expectations
and party leaders are at a loss to ex
plain it. Roosevelt's strength wos be
yond expectations. In fact Wilson's
margin wus so close that there was
doubt well Into Tuesday night.

Four years ago Taft carried all the
sixteen counties of the Stute. This year
ho carried none. Wilson carried nine
counties and Roosevelt seven. Four
years ago Taft carried 18 of the
cities. This year he carried only East
ort' lstm carrying thirteen and

Roosevelt six. No Congressmen were
voted for In Maine,

ROOSEVELT HOLDS ILLINOIS.

Democrats Get State oncers --Pro
arrraslvea In Legislature.

Chicaoo, Nov. 6. The Bull Moose
party will hold the balance of power
In the next State Legislature. In other
respects the victory of the Democrats
In Illinois, national, Congressional and
State, Is even greater than the returns
lust night and early this morning Indl
cated.

Roosevelt has carried tho State by
15,000 to 18,000. This estimate Is based
on complete unofficial returns from
look county, wnicn give Roosevelt a
lead of 37,000, and nearly two-thir- of
tho returns from down State when
Wilson ItacU by 16,000 and Is L'kely to
Increase this loud as other southern
counties aro htard from.

It now appears that Edward F,
Dunne, Democratic nominee for Gov
ernor, has carried tho State by 90,000,
of which 52,000 plurality over Charles
S. Deneen, Republican, comes from
Cook county and 38,000 from dowu
State. All the other Democratic Stata
canamates ara elected by generous
margins.

WILSON CABBIES IOWA.

Mar Pnll State Ticket Through
I.earlalatnre Republican,

Des Moi.ves, la., Nov. 6. Wilson has
a lead of 10,794 plurality over Theodore
Roosevelt in 57 out of 99 counties In
Iowa. There are no figures yet Hvall-abl- e

to give any kind of an estimate
fon tho total vote for any Presidential
candidate. In many counties election
boards were still counting the ballots
at supper hour

The Democratic victory on President
has apparently resulted In the election
of E. G. Dunn of Mason City, Demo.
crat, over George W, Clarke, the Re
publican candidate for Governor, Last
night It looked like Clarke, but to-
night returns from sixty counties on
Governor give Dunn a plurality of 4,430.

The State Legislature Is apparently
Republican by a small majority, which
will Insure the reelection of Senator
W, S. Kenyon.

T. B. THIRD IN VIRGINIA.

Wilson Will Hare 05,000 Flnralttr
In Stata,

Richmond, va., ov. nased on
counties already In the following Is th
estimated tptal vote In Virginia: WU
son, 78,681; Taft, 21,131; Roosevelt, 18
670; Chafln, 800; Debs, 300, and Relmer,
50. Total, 119,632.

Returns are scattering and
are coming In slowly. Thirty-fiv- e coun
ties lire Incomplete.
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Aeolian Hall is located in the very transit
heart of all New York City. Grand Central Depot,
a subway express station and the Hudson Tunnels
new 42d St. station are but a few feet away. Broadway
uptown, and crosstown cars, pass the door. The Penn.
depot is but a walk of 9 short blocks. The Public Library
and Bryant Park are directly in front, and no tall build-
ings are near. Ceilings are from 11 to 14) feet high,
making the highest, airiest offices obtainable anywhere.

ILL, LISTEN TO THIS

Senator Dixon Would Give
Them n Medal The Moos-ette- s,

at Least.

ONE DISSENTING VOICE

Even Graceless One Admits the
Ladies "Added a Pictur-

esque Touch."

Women had a finger in tho plo of every
political party this year. It was only
a finger and didn't loom very largo com
pared with tho fists of the men. But the
femlnino digit Htirred good and hard
wherever nml whenever it got a chanoe.

At tho Bull Moomo headquarters, .Sena
tor Iixon was asked whether ho thought
the work of tho women had dono any
roal good in tho Hoohevolt campaign.

"Why." declared tho Senator with
solemn conviction,"tho women ought to
get a modal from tho Bull Moose iarty.
Got your pencil? Because I want you
to get this straight. ou may say this
from me; that for the first time in tho
history of political campaigns in tills
country women havo been a positive,
definite factor. Our women. I mean; tho
women of the Bull Moose party. The
work of most of the others was a joke.

"But the women who have leen work
ing for UooHovelt women Uka Jano s,

Frances Kollor and others lika
them had as much influence and won
a many votes as any man could. Tho
principles of the Progressive party appeal
to tho finest tyo of women in tho land.
They have flocked to it standard. They
did not only good work but offectlvo
work. And they aro going to lie ono of
the biggest factor in winning sucenss
next time. And that's tho honest truth."

Dr. Anna Howard Hhaw, who aseerts
that she doesn't caro for the present
which party wins, boro testimony which
corroborated Senator Dixon's Ftatement.
She has been campaigning for suffrage
In the West and found horself following
In the wake of Jane Addams'B speech-makin- g

trip.
"Wherever I went," unld Dr. Shaw, "I

heard nothing but talk of .lane Adilnms.
1 Huppone other political uponkerH had
been out thero, but you never would have
guewM-- it from what peoplo hud tt say.
As nearly oh I can judge, Mlm Adda urn
was the moht effective- npeaker that was
out in thin campaign. Personally I was
sorry alio did count for so much, for 1

want absolute among
women who haven't the vote while we ore
fighting to get It. Hut no one can quet-tin-

now that women can be of Immense im-

portance in a political oampalgn."
Mrs. J, Borden Harriman, who led

the work of the Wilson-Marsha- ll woman's
arg&n! u.tloa eras aftar aha u 'aid

nOO
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up by an operation, Is ntlll on tho pick
list. She went down to national head-
quarters to get tho roturnR election night.
but yesterday was ratner tno worse tor
It, and her physician's lonlers wero thnt
Bhe was not to bo disturbed. But the
opinion of her faithful lieutenants, Mies
Emily Bobbins and Mi?s DoddH, needed
to be that the next President has a good
deal to thank the women for.

Thev exhibited sheaves or telegrams
from limnch orcnuizations all over tin1
country telling of thousands of dollars
ralcea ly women, oi mounanus leu iy
women at suppers on Wihon rally day,
of hundreds of speeches made. They
totalled up dizzying columns of figures
and found they had pent out about ;.'.,fo
pieces of "literature." They hud cuu.sed
to be circulated a million Wilson-Marsha- ll

seals.
Had the women really helped elect a

Democrat lo President? Well, they rather
guessed they had.

Ono of tho men around Democratio
headquarters whoso name for obvious
nxuinnH Ik Hiintrrt-ppe- d remarked that in
his opinion women's work in tho political i

campaign hud done juta one tiling. Only I

ono. It had "added a picturesque toucn.
Ho" was bo abandoned to post flection
honoBty tbat he bluntly remarked that the
number of fool women ho had run across
had been appalling. But even ho climbed
down when he was asked this simple
question:

"'Ihe women's work for the party
doesn't seem to you to havo been worth
much. But would you tbink it would
hurt the party irthoy worked agaitua it?"

"Lord, yes!" ho exclulmcd. "Oh, I
admit that wo need them on our side.
And as for tha fool women well, there's
a fool man to offset every ono of tlieni."

Jack Hammond, who has managed to
get a few items concerning the Ucmo-cratl- o

candidates beforo the publlo in
course of the last six months, said that ho
knew personally of votes that had been
gained by the women workers for Wilson,
lie declared that Mabel Potter Daggett's
"Letter to tho nousckeeior hud been
ono of the beet shots in the whole Demo-
cratio supply of ammunition.

"That letter went to thousands of wompn
whojread it. wero convlncid by It ami who
preached it to their husbands. I know
of ono man, with a salary of ItH.noo a year,
who was converted by thnt letter. He
had Intended to vote lor Taft. His wife
received tho letter and Iwgan to ais its
argument on to him. First ho switched
to Hoosevelt. But his wire continued
nuietlv to administer tho wisdom she had
imbll)ed from the Daggett letter and
finally he came around to Wilson.

"I know of other concrete case of vote
winning by woman. Miss Alberta Hill,
for instauco, was one of tho liert speakers
we had. She lined up with tho Ixxit men
speakers. And then, back of it all, there
is a big cumulative effect of having tho
women 'for you.' H is subtle, hard to
get at. But It's there. Vou'vo got to
Havo them on your side. Tho women of
t'ulifornia won tho State for Wilson. And
they Imbied in almost every plaoo where
they really took hold. They are a factor
you've got to reckon with,"

TAFT THIRD IN FLORIDA,

.Vcaro Klrmrnt Kllnilnntart From
Politics, Vote Slinna,

Jacksonville Fla Nov. 0, Later re-

turns confirm previous estimates of
Florida's vote, though It will bo sev-

eral days before the olllclal count Is

made public.
The Progressive party leads Tat by

a small majority. Many Republicans
switched over to the Democratio party
and It would appear that the negTo ele-me- nt

was entirely ellmlnated'from poll-Uo- a

la this Stat

-- n...t",n"'

42d Street, opposite Library
and running through to 43d Street

may be had on East, South, West and North sides,
get any light desired. The building runs through
St. with elevators at both entrances. No office
can even'approach Aeolian Hall in "service"

a matter in which the management takes especial
If the various arrangements of offices shown here

NEW SUFFRAGE STATES

Feel Sure-- They Havo Won in
Kansas, Oregon, Arizona

and Michigan.

WE HE ONLY SURE OF TWO

Won't Let Themselves Ho
" Counted Out" in Ore-

gon This Time.

The women painted four States red
yesterday afternoon.

It is true they wero only on a map at
tho national puffraso headquarters at
50!i Fifth avenue, but tho air of reckless
exhilaration which pervaded the place
indicated that tho women would havo
painted tho Sftites themselves n dazzling
vermilion IC they could have got at them.

Humor says that when the news came
to town that Kansas. Oregon, Arizona
and Michigan had been added to tho
suffrage column Dr. Anna Howard Shaw
did a bucking bronco bit of gymnastics.
Same rumor credited Mrs. Arthur Towns-en- d

with a pigeon wing.
Anyhow Mrs. James Lee Laldlaw her

self declared that at her particular
suffrago shop everybody jolnod In the
performance of n highland fling. There
was joy and to spare in all tho suffrage
camps.

"Aro ire glad!" exolalmert Ur. Hhaw tn
resxinso to a quostlon, "Well, wo are
as glad as people generally are wnen they
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do not suit you; we will them TO suit you.
We have offices on the 12th floor or Aeolian Hall
and will gladly show anyone over the entire building.

t'pr Pease & Elliman, Renting Agents
340 Madison Avenue Tel. "6200 Bryant"

get more good fortune than they dreamed
of.

I felt sure of two States. Hoped for
three. But four!

"Suffrage ia with more of a
rush than the most sanguine of us ex-
pected, And it will keep on coming. It
is In the air.

"Some one has just telephoned me that
it is now said that Oregon is 'doubtful.'
They will try to count us out, I know.
They did it one before

"In l&oa we won Oregon absolutely.
They cheated us of our victory then.
But they sha'n't do it again. I have
tolegrnpned ihe suffrage association out
there if an attempt is made to defraud
them of their victory and they want to
coittost the election, to go ahead! The
national association will stand baok of
them.

"It is on expensive thing to contest an
election. It costs about $20,000 and the
Oregon 8tate association can't afford it
by Itself. But we will help t hem. Oregon
sha'n't be stolen from us a second time.

"As for Michigan, It has given me tha
great surprise of my experience. I was
out there not long ago and found the

women lees strongly organized
there than in any otlWof the six States
where the question was to come up.

"But the men of Michigan made up for
any weakness in the women's organiza-
tion. Tho State Grange made the ques-
tion tho big feature of the oampaign.
Michigan is an agricultural State and
the grange is strong. Their work
counted.

"Tli en the labor organizations ap- -
!pointd a suffrage committee und were
strong I or n. ino iwo organizations oi
women which are especially important
in Michigan also put, up a good fight.
They are tho Maccabees and the IV. O.
T. U., which latter had the good sense
to drop temporarily their own special
lino of work and devote themselves solele
to getting the vote.

"And they got it. Some one told my
It won by a slight margin in Michigan. I
don't care how slight it la. We havo won.
That's what counts.

"In Kansas, I understand, tbe majority
for suffrage is 60,000 and I think that
settles it for good in no longer 'bleeding

K t thl a point one of the secretaries
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ureed that the interview ba cut short.
as Dr. Shaw was tired.

"I m not tired!" exolalmed the leader
of a thousand suffrage battles. "I'm too
happy to be tlretiM.

At the headquarters of the Woman
Suffrage party In Thirty-fourt- h street
evervbodv was beaminc. Mrs. Laldlaw
and Mrs. W. W. Penfleld. encountering
eaon omer late in ino auernoon,

rapturous hand clasps of con-
gratulation and promptly displayed aa
Oliver Twist greed by exclaiming:

"It's almost too good to be true! But
has anybody heard definitely about Wis-
consin ? Don't you think perhaps we may
get. Wisconsin loor

"Well," said some one valiantly, if
we haven't got it now we will soon. Just
watch us women work, now that we have
had not merely a tasto of success but
pretty nearly one gooci squaro meat oi n,

LEGISLATOR-ELEC- T SHOT.

New Ilamsshire Stan Wnnnda Twt
and Kllla Himself.

Alstmd, N, H Nov, 6. Frank K!d
der, 40 years old, who recently returned
from an asylum, shot and probably fa-

tally wounded his aunt. Miss Mary;
Richardson, and wounded Martin la'
Itlchardson, an uncle, and then com
mitted suicide here to-da- y.

Mr. Itlchardson, who waa shot few
times but not seriously wounded, was)
elected by the Democratio party to tha
State Legislature yesterday.

fashion's
favorites

Corneous Creation, made of
color Moussellno de Sole, em
bellished with gold nana emDroia-s- a,

ered magenta colored velvet, bcauti- -

train; Import price $100, gQf
Reseda Green Charmeuse Etc-- lj

ninftiwanteau, pamerarapea, lancy
shaped collar, border and cuffs of
alternating old gold and silver
tinsel cord and ball fringe trim-
ming; import price (in A A
$122.40, at $4U.UU

Near Seal Coata, 52 to 54 inches'
long, of exceptionally fine sldns,
perfectly matched, made in the
latest one-side- d effect, handsome
long rolling collar and large cro-
cheted ornament fastenings, bro-
caded satin lining; for $CO CA
this sale 3OV.aU

Moleskin Sets of the very choicest
kind, artistically matched; hand-
some large pillow muff, fancy lin-

ing and throw scar, with passe-
menterie ornaments and CJ5C AA
tassel at ... .
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